
2022 NITE LIFES AT 
MOUNT BERRY 

OPENING SHOW 

On this first night of camp, get ready to BLAST OFF into space as we explore 
all this summer has in store. We can’t wait to see you there! 3...2...1... 

What to Wear: Dig into your costume closet and pick out the wackiest and 
tackiest costume in your Village color! 

GRL PWR 

It’s all about girls tonight! From crafts to the course, the challenge is yours to choose. 
No matter what your vibe or style is, come with your camp besties to a night filled with 
GIRL POWER. 

What to Wear: Tonight, you will get messy while showing off all your GIRL POWER! Make 
sure you are in clothes that can get messy and add why not add a superhero cap while 
you are at it! Because this Nite Life will be messy, be sure to pack a hair cap if your style 
needs to be protected. 

YOU GLOW GIRL 

Let’s light up tonight with our brightest colored clothes and all the neon 
accessories we can find! We are going to illuminate the dance floor along 
with everything that glows! 

What to Wear: Bring your neon clothes, anything that glows, and everything in 
between to light up the nite! 



CAMPOUT 

It’s not camp without a Campout! We’ll be under the stars and around a campfire 
with all the classics: hobos, s’mores, and a chance to grow even closer to your 
Village! 

What to Wear: Make sure to pack a sweatshirt/long-sleeve shirt, some bug spray, 
and closed-toe shoes. 

CAMPFIRE ENCOUNTER 

Tonight, we’ll meet you exactly where you are. Join us around the campfire as we 
discover Truth found in Jesus. We’ll explore His love and find true connection with Him. 

What to Wear: Whatever you wore that day! 

VILLAGE QUEST

More info to come!

What to Wear: Any and all Village spirit colors! But make sure you wear something you can get messy.

MEGA RELAY 

Welcome to the Mt. Berry 2022 Olympics! We’ll be joined with our friends from Boy’s 
Camp as we take part in our favorite Summer Olympic events. Each team will compete 
against the other colors to see who can finish on top of the podium and win the gold 
medal.   

What to Wear: Come decked out in your team’s color! You won’t know your team until 
you get to camp, but don’t worry, we’ll make sure you have something to wear! 



SOCK WAR

Are you ready for it? Green, Orange, Yellow, and Red will 
once again battle it out in one of our favorite camp 
traditions! On this night, we will declare the ultimate 
sock warrior. Grab your face paint, camo, and courage 
and let’s see which team will be victorious!  

What to Wear: Any and all camouflage! Shirts are available in the Camp Store! 

SLUMBO JUMBO 

Did someone say sleepover? Grab your favorite pajamas, pillow and maybe even a 
stuffed animal to have the biggest slumbo jumbo with all the girls! We take slumber 
parties to a whole new level! 

What to Wear: Throw on your favorite set of pajamas, eye masks, slippers and 
whatever else you may need to go to sleep BUT we will not be headed to bed quite 
yet.   

SNL 

It’s Sunday night in the WinShape nation and the event we have all been waiting 
for is finally here. It’s time to find out who will be joining us, LIVE in Trudy’s Hub, 
for a performance of a lifetime. But shhhhhh! It’s all a surprise!   

What to Wear: Make sure you are in your pj’s for that night and get ready for what 
SURPRISES are in store!. 



THE SUMMIT 

It’s The Summit is the same magical and sacred Mount Berry tradition that you know 
and love. Come dressed in your Village’s colors and face paint ready to gather around 
a fire and show your Village pride in story and song! Which Village will bring the most 
hype? 

What to Wear: Any and all Village spirit colors! Village spirit clothes and accessories are 
available in the Camp Store! 

Canyon (completed grades 1st-3rd): RED  
Woodland (completed grades 4th-5th): GREEN 
Cascade (completed grades 6-7th): BLUE  
Sierra (completed grades 8-9th): PURPLE  
Oasis (completed grades 10th-11th): TEAL  
Taiga (completed grade 11th): BLACK 

HOO-RAH!

Get ready to sing, dance, and celebrate as we reminisce about our two weeks of camp! 
It’s a night to say, “See ya next summer” to all your new camp besties!  

What to Wear: Whatever you wore that day as we celebrate the last night of camp! 

For any questions or clarifications regarding these events, please feel free to reach 
out to our Event Coordinator, Grace Phipps at gphipps@winshape.org. 




